
unit for & permanent : system of
employment offices. Bird S. Coler ,1 1

the government a ad the railroads.
Matthew Woll, vice-preside- nt' of
the American Federation 9I Labor
stated ' that while labor agreed

ttal may be lessened and the an-
nual income of workers may bo
Increased." .

'

; Agriculture at Low Ebb
"In the field of all the differ-

ent industries and occupations,"

of the latter-- ; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Offflen.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minch were"
Marlon visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. JfiA. Colgan Sunday.

The ladies' aid missionary so-
ciety will give! an "around the
world social" at the Woodman
Hall Friday night.

The Junior Endeavor society
has organized again after the
summer vacation, and will meet

,
" EstoMIshed 1868 .... Z jf 2i

General Banking Business TV T

the resolution said, "the rapidity
of recovery - wHl depend greatly
upon the speed of proportionate
adjustment of the inequalities in
deflation."

"It till be observed," the reso-
lution jcontinued In commenting
upon appended tables of relative
prices and wage levels, 'that agri-
culture has reached an unduly low
plane, j while transportation, coal
and some brancnea of the con-

struction industries are of the
highest. It will also be observed
there i an entire disproportion
between the price of the primary
commodities and the ultimate re-

tail price . These disproportionate
increases are due to increased
costs of transportation, enlarged
profits,! interest, taxes, labor and
other charges. s

A

Farmer M st be I'ald
If the ouymg power of the

different elements of the cominun

Office. Hours from

1 i.tvvarner -

Ml
mine its future conduct and poli-
cies. , .

Settlement of the financial re-
lationships between the-- , govern-
ment and the railways, having in
mind the immediate necesity for
Increased maintenance afld better-
ments, making effective Increased
railway employment and stimula-
tion of general employment so the
railways may be prepared for en-

larged business as it, comes. i

"Heavy Armament Opposed
, "Limitation, ofworld armament

and consequent Increase of tran-
quility and further decrease of the
tax burden of the United States
and other countries.

"Steps looking to the minimiz
ing of functions in exchange,
cause, recovery, rrom the great
slump In exports, due tq the eco-
nomic situation cannot make sub-
stantial progress as long as ex-
travagance daily fluctuations con-
tinue in foreign exchange.

"Definite programs of. action
that will lead to elimination bf
waste and more regular employ-
ment in seasonal and intermittent
IilduBtrtcs, so the drain Tipdri cap--

ES ON

WASHINGTON, Oct. A,
summary of 'the more important
economic- - problems facing the
country "that request construc-
tive and Immediate settlement if
recovery In business .and perma- -

sent employment are to be accom-
plished exptditiously was agreed
upon unanimously " today by the
national conference on ' unemploy-
ment when it reconvened after a
recess of more than a week, .,

A general resolution adopted
declared fori- - r.-r-, (.r-

"Readjustment of railway rates
to a fairer - basis of the .. relative
value of commodities, with special
consideration of the rates .upon
primary commodities, at the same
time safeguarding .the financial
stability of the railways i . .

, Would Horry Tax Bill
Speedy completion of the tax

bill with, its contemplated reduc--t
ions, so business now held back

pending (definite determination
may proceed. . , ,

.'Definite settloment,' of , tariff
legislation, bo business may deter

Ninety-fiv- e men out of
every 100 are dependent
upon some one else for
support1 at the age 'of 65
years. v ; v .. .".

is to be restored, these levels

V What? Is it possible?

much reach nearer a relative
plane. The farmer cannot resume
his full consuming power and give
increased employment to other in-

dustries until his prices increase
or until more of the other prod-
ucts and services come into fair
balance with his commodities and
the reach of his income."

On the question of settling the
financial I: relationships between

I

Yes rigbt here for the balance

of tnis week if they last 'that
long

A special lot of Warner's Cor-set- s,

all new, dean merchandise,
every corset' carries the regular
Warner "guaranteed Special 98c

usick & Sons
sXlEM ALBANY W0ODBURN

This is probably the largest list of high grade groceries ever offered at such low prices to the people of Mar-iotfa- ifl

Poxblim not equalled in any, city. in Oregon. A very large per cent of the earn
ings of tie average working inan is spent for supplies for the: table. Are you, as the housewife, helping to

. vl Our prices always the lowest 7
vr are you iouowing ine line

'
, Sixteen Pounds Pure Cane Sugar $1 GALE

i.mJm .li Tin L"'-'- ' ' ' Ti y .1 I v.

i r . . i ;s ; ' - i. i

StII

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Og- -
den on Thursday evening after
school. .

Pickard Brothers are very busy
these days preparing for the
greatest sale of: pure-bre- d Jerseys
the world has efver seen. . .,

Last Day

WILL ROGERS

In
"Guile ojr Vyornenw

TOMORROW

With Jack Holt and
Heada Nova

uberty;theatre
l MWHWW..

.

NEW

MEN'S SWEATERS

Men's highest quality
fine knit $weaters.

ALL MODERATELY

PRICED

MEN'S KID GLOVES

Men's standard quality
kid gloves ; all sizes at

$2.50 $2.95

MEN'S SILK SCARFS

Beautiful variety of silk
scarfs - to choose from
priced .at ;

$2.50, $2.98,

$3.50 S $3.75

commissioner of 'public welfare of
New York city, declared the city
was better prepared to handle this
work.

AMITY NEWS

AMITY, Or., Oct. 11. (Spera!
to The SUtesman.) Mr. and Mrs.
El V. Ferguson of Saem spent
last Sunday in Amity visiting
with friends. They formerly
lived in this city, Mr. Ferguson
btring In tne mercantile business.

Mr. and Mrs.: Grant Day mo-
tored over from Salem Sunday af-
ternoon and spe'ht the time here
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Bridewell.

Mrs. P. L. Burns returned yes-
terday from a four days visit with
friends in Salem.

William Yarncs, wife and fam-
ily visited Sunday in Js'ewberg at
the home of Mr. Yarnes' sister,
Mrs. Amos Post and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker of
Portland were week-en- d guests
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burch. The Walkers are
old-ti- Amity residents. Mr.
Walker is in the painting and pa-
per hanging business in Portland.
. J. M. Umphlette, who is em-
ployed with the Albers Brothers
Milling company in Portland spent
the week-en- d here with his fam-
ily.

John Klenczynski recently sold
his farm south of town and this
week moved to Brooks where he
purchased a 100-ac- re ranch.

Sim McCamey returned the
early part of the week from his
trip to Pendleton; where he wit
nessed the annual Roundup. He
also made a side trip to IdaSo,
going through some of the coun-
try he used to roam over years
ago.

Albert Mauser and wife ot Port.
land spent the week-en- d here at
the home of Mr.; Mauser's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Maus-
er.

Fred I. Strout, wife and fam
ily comprised a party who motor
ed to Corvallis Sunday and spent
the day with a daughter, Miss
Edna, who is a student in the col
lege. .

W. It. Osborne and wife and
L. Beletski and wife were Vancou
ver visitors one day the latter
part of the WeekJ

Mr. and Mrs. William Richetr
are the parents of an eight-poun- d
oaby girl, who arrived Thursday,
ctober 6. i .

Rev. T. D. Yarnes, who is the
pastor at Springfield, stepped off
here Monday to visit with his par
ents on his way home from the
Methodist conference at Forest
Grove.

Mr. - and Mrs. J. D. Woodamn
spent Sunday in Portland, going
there with Mr. Woodamn's moth
er, who is returning to her home
in Nebraska after several months
visit here.

SHERIDAN NOTES

SHERIDAN, Ot, Oct. 11.-(Spec- ial

to The j StatPsman.)- -
Tom Fry, proprietor of the Sher
idan box factory, accompanied by
George Neely was driving near
Grand Ronde Sunday when some,
thing went wrong and the car in
which they were riding struck the
embankment and nearly went Into
the river. No great damage was
done.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mark and
daughter, Olive, Mrs. Milard and
Mr. Ziegele were Sunday visitors
at the Methodist Episcopal con-
ference being held at Forest
Grove. !

Mrs. Caroline Shelling, age 93
years, died Monday evening at
the home of her niece, Mrs. R.
K. Montgomery. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday at 2:30
at the home, with burial at For-
est Grove.

: The regular monthly meetings
of the American legion and the
auxiliary were held last night.
The auxiliary is planning for its
winter work and festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoj-g- e Epley and
son. Kenneth, and Mrs. W. Harty,
who were week-en- d visitors at
Hood River, returned home Sun-
day. While there ithey drove to
the) Billy Sunday ranch a few
miles out of Hood Itlver.- - Thei
beautiful weather made the trio
a very enjoyable one.

The Misses Wilma Johnson,
Geneva Wilson and Minnie Ben-nctt- e,

students of the Oregon jior-tn- al

school, spent the week-en- d

at home.
Mr. and Mrs.' George Epley and

(Mid son, Kenneth,! left Saturday
Sor Hood River to spend a few

visiting. ; 4

t Kenneth Bannister, who has
been in Dallas fori the last few
days, has returned home.
J Mr. and Mrs." Fred Heider have
left for a three months' trip
through Europe. They will visit
France, Sweden, Germany and
other countries. Mr. Heider had
planned this trip before the war,
but was ogliged to postpone it
I Miss Helen Turnbull, a. Sheri-
dan girl, and now! a student of
O. A. C, has been chosen as one
of the 25 members of the O. A. C.
gle culb.
i Many Sheridan yquh& people
attended the dance1 at Buell Sat-
urday night.

MARION XOTES

j MARION, Ore., Oct 11. Mrs.
H. DcLaugh and little son Lester
Edwin . have , returned to their
home ; in West Stayton after a
visit with Mrs. DeLaugh's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Colgan.

Mr. and Mrs Eli: Davidson are
the parents of a daughter, born
Friday morningr October 7.

Mrs. N. Olsen had the misfor-
tune fall and break her right
wrist. This Is the second time in
a few years that Mrs. Olsen has
had this happen, except It was
the left wrist before.
ik Mr. .and Mrs. J. Vi Bruner were

with the resolution in principle, it
would defer until a later confer-
ence session the discussion of
methods to be used in electing:
such a settlement.

Foreign Debts Considered
After agreeing upon Its general

recommendations, the conference
adopted the unanimous reports of
the foreign trade and employment
agencies committees.

The foreipn trade committee
suggested that the administration
be given authority immediately by
congress to deal with the funding
of foreign debts. He added that
the limitation of armament con-
ference should result in a reduc-
tion of the military budgets ot the
nations which should ease the ex-
change situation and suggested
further that "the United States
should be effective In the deliber-
ations and decisions of the repa-
rations commission and other
agencies so that Its influence may
be exerted toward a reasonable
control of the present unregulated
payment of reparations by Ger-
many."

Employment Agencies Favored
The report of the committee on

employment agencies urged that
congress appropriate $400,900 to
enable the United States employ-
ment service to operate in the in-
terstate field in with
municipalities, and recommended
that the rtate be the operating

Not because they did not
earn enough when they
were young, but because
they failed to save a part
of their earnings.

01 teasi resistance i

CHEESE

2 lbs. Full Cream 52c

Small Y. A. Cheese, lb. 27c

We bought the large prize
winnbig cheese at the fair.
Watch our window for this

cheese. Be sure and get a
few pounds, as a large
cheese Weiehine: 450 lbs. is
much better than the
Tillamook.

CANNED GOODS

Do you know that the price

of canned fruit and vege--
t

tables will be 20 per cent

higher before the new year.

Check up your stock. We

will not sell to retailers at

these prices. These nrices

are for a limited time only.

Win All Wisconsin
Peas, per doz. $1.45
Per can 13c

Fog Belt California
Peas doz. $1.40
Can, 2 for 25c

i i

Royal Club Tender
Sweet, can 23c

Del Monte Extra 23c

Wisconsin Sugar Bush
' Corn, per dozen ...$1.55

Can.... 14c

ilinn. Owslonna Corn

per dozen. ......$1.85

kewhall No. 2M; cans Ex-

tra Standard Tomatoes,
dozen cans.. .....$ 1.50

2 cans...... :..-...-
27c

Lodi No. 2 Standard
; Tomatoes doz cans $1.30

Per can 11c

A,L!SolidPack,2
for.i...-.:- : .......29c

Royal Club 2 S. P.,
2 forj 31c

4 large Mission Pine-

apple for.. 97c
Fancy Alaska 1 lb. talL

4.

$

10a. ratcr 3 ptju-- ;

s
'. . . ft . t . Vj'O)

i

C6urt 'Streets

I'ours i ''
,f if.

MfirTSHOSEi

Men's high grade.Mercer- - :

ized hose with double sole
ind high 4pUcedheeL
These come' in"&ny .'cor-
dovan arid black. All sizes'
at, per pair' t'Jt V Ur .'

35

len's excellent r7 quality
fibre silk; plaiCed hose in
cordovan and black, fcU

sizes at, per pairK ;K

i.
50c,

i f ft
1ft

l "r MErTSTIOSE
Men's ,fine Caslimere
hose in Oxford and. blacky '

All sizes at,Tper pair "
v

f If' I

i

our Ready-to-We-ar Section,
invite "you to come in tnh
be pleased o see such a big
;

' i ; .1

' , o

Commercial and

oavings Are
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Men's cotton; ribbed un-

ion suits of good quality
at, per suit

$L50

MEN'S UNION SUITS

Men's fine quality silver
mixed union suits at, per
suite "

$2,95

HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's ; hemstitched , all
pure linen handkerchiefs
at; each

45!

cial or

reaace inai nign percentage
r.lFi

SOAP
Crystal White,:5 fo'r. :.25c
WhitEWonder; F for! .25c

ean Easy, 5 .for.7.'....25c

Easy Day, 6 lori.Lv25c

Van Mooter Bleach
ing, 6 foV........-.......25-

c

linok;7 Ior:-:.Jl.;...:2- 5c

Feis-Naphtha- , 5 for....40c
deam OH; 5 imi:Mc
Peter Pan, large, 5 for 4ttc

Palm 0livei for..;.;40c
Ivory, )$; for:;..40c
Floathig Castile; 5 for 40c
2 r large - CitrusT....:n.49c
2 ) large Sea Foam.::u...47c
2 Light House. Cleanser 1 Sc

2 Old tfutcii deanser.:. 2()c

2
,
Bon

.
Ami...

,j j,
........25c

, .

2 i Sap
,

olio...
,

25c
- 7 ": 4 "r s,

A All t !
L tnionrie ume-,:.......!-

.oc

2 Bdttles Blumt:I:.li7c
Rlrs, Stewart's Bhle..lji7c

ltlUlIBiue
Splint , Baskets............! 2c
Mangold Broom,"reg. t

i $LI 6A valued. ;.....93c
Treasure, teg. 9bt,

. - :.;....:79c
1 ' i-

Little treasure, reg. v!
;65c speciaL.r..r......,,.53c

jet uii dnoe rousn, l
I for. . 1 25c

Shinola; 4 :for.:Li..:2Sc
Black Silk gtqve Pplish- -i

resr. 20c. 2 for........33c

1 spirps
21 oz. Nubneg...:.S ;L.9c
2!oz. Cloves; i.'lllc
:2ioz. Cinnamon.;..:ul.9c
2! oz. Gin2er.,........J....9c
ifoz.' MustardI..:;;Ii.!...8c
2 02. Pepper;i.;:;.&...7c
2 oz. Cayenne Pepper. ...7c
2? oz. Allspice ...9c

')!'()7 7rr0 ft t ridi '..

I
. SYRUP

Liberty,
1

Bell Cane'ancI

i
fijapleiri lgaU.sqi

'.V:
ttins.: .JJj .il$1,27

liberty Bell in 34 gal. a
::; lluisllwh.i67c
Liberty ;Be!l ini1' aLrf?,-- ?

1 tins rT 37e

oy ouying intelligently i

Uncle John's quarts....55c
Log Cabin medium........52c
Log Cabin small. ........ ...26c
White Karo, lgal.......:69c
White Karo, Mj gaL....38c

mber, Karo, 1 gal . --65c
Ainber Karo, gal 35c
Marshmallow, V2. gaL 50c
fclarshmallow, 1 gaL....95c
Monopole Cane and a

j Maple, ! pint ....J.23c
Tea Garden Pure Cane I f

;t Syrup;! gal sq.tb$l.!3
Tea Garden, Y2 I gaL

square tin ....63c

- TEA ;:.
t

Linton's Yellow libel,
ilb;. ...42c

Upton's Yellow Label, I

)1 lb.......:..............L80c
Folger's Shasta Tea V2, j -

:io.c::..:.............:......30c
Gun Powder......... ......26
Shasta Ceylon, lb. 26c
Shla;Spiderleglb.!26c
SLf,J.rB;;fiee1'la ,
If. you knowreal Tree Tea.

apan Green, lb..l..30c
Gunpowder, H2, lb.l....r,.33c
feulkGun Powder lb 23c

Bulk SpideHeg, Vj Bb.' 22c
iulk English B;;;ib i9c

FANCY BULK COFFEE

iM ncn'ttaydrf.our.f:;
sreg. 3Sc i qualityJus 4
weelc:31bsrfor:.;:.89c

Our , reg. , 25c special,
..;..99c

this price is below today's

wholesale cost ; on1 rthese

esPbulk(c6ffeei;rW
ire positive this coffee will

sell for 5c per Jb. more very
1 in: J 1 f iltri j 1 n f1oon. run Jim

HererTnrr'Etjme of thehich
e,s1elV2chimi!packe
coffees. Compare our price?
1 bUiii-AJit- in

5ibs:M:B:;ib..;:..3Sc
M. J. B. KasTadvanced in

nrice the last few days.

l ib. Golden West 4:L.:3.43c

1 lb. Folger's Golden

Gate 43c
1 lbs Folger's.. . ..:? 1.05

5 lbs Folger's. i $2.00
1 lb. Royal Club..... 40c
3 lbs. Royal Club, lb 38c
3 Sc sticks Candy with each
3 lb. tin Royal Club.

MEDiUM PRICED CAN .

COFFEE
- f

1 lb. American Club....3 Oc

3 lbs. American Club....87c
5 lbs. AEerican Club $1.40
B. Brand, packed by

M. J. B. factory, 1

lb... .....35c
3 lbs... $1.00

We anticipate an advance
in most all grades of coffee.

i

BREAKFAST FOODS

2 pkgs.eihwt:27c
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice....35c
2 Kelloggs Com Flakes 23c
2 PostTdastiesvrnSc
AlberVPeaHs of Wheat

I
large pknew stock 29c

Albers' Rolled Oats,

, large pkg .;.........25c
Flapjack .Flour, large

package........ 27c
Peacock Buck Wheat...29c
10 lb. sack Peacock
i Rolled Oats...... . 55c
10 lb. Wheat Cereal ...49c
1 0 lbs. Fine Graham ..42c
10 lbs. Coarse Graham 42c
16 lbs. Flour....;. --.1. ...55
10 lbs. Whole Wheat. . 47c
10 lbs. Family Flour. 1 47c

! MIL- K-

Dairy Maid, highest

i. j quality, special to in

troduce, for limited
i time only, 5 for...L 54c
Carnation, 5 fpr..........59c
Armour's, 5 for....... ;.L.58

Libby. 5 for.....:::..r;t.59c
Borden's

-
5 for. ..4... 59c

It will pay you to buy a very
liberal supply of - miK " i
these Wcesaiinilkwfflbe

...
adies.Spe

Don't overlook the exceptional values we are giving in
Everything 'new and beautiful in Ladies' Wear.' We .

look around and see for yourself. .We feel sure you. will

stock to choose from. t

- a . 1cTemCaieVr
1 Maple, gaL tins..i,37c Salmon, can..'.:;..:.... 12c oter Sunday Tisltorf at the tome


